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R.^ferc: ce in made to my MIR dated 4-11,-61; .
Qr!:nr Fnesti>ntions
't 5 :50 P-"4 on 11ay 14, 1;641 SA ko'''ord a d I Atta_-~ted to interview .>3r . i';,bcrt
A . ;-,.;r;^=y at his h=e, j506 Liac:c :mood, rz .las .
.
ansrered tire doer
ant I as ::ad if . :r . Surrey was in. She re_li.d td:et~haS=ay
was and left to £ta:.,iing
autcide w:,d1c $h. wart to get ki7. Air. Smc'oy ca to the front door and I
i .catifled myself and CA Hofford a°a told Pte. 9uzrey that we voui3 l._.4 totzlk
itk L;.. for s few nirutes . I- as'ded vrhat we wanted to talk to h i^.. ¢:rout and I
told kin it wool about ac leaflets
.
fed what leaflets I eas ra .`azrin
to
sad I told him the -,,'anted for Trsa ;a'" 1c~.tlets . B: replied that be knee what
I wrntad to talk with hip about and I an'sed hiiz if we could ccc in cad tall with
hl-- a few minutes . .'r. Surray replied that he w=s "not in the iz , :.:anon givi,r~o,
buzic:eas ." I as'ded hi's if we could tail with him a few minutes ebout his euotcmer sat the leaflets and he said no . I aa'&ed him if he vas refusing to talk with
ue and he replied t:at ho Lu-=ed I could put it that way . I then as'sed hip if
it was not a fact that a was =fuzing to talk with us and he replied yea . Thin
can.leted our conversation with Mr . Pbbert A . Surrey .
Cn 5-15-64 CA fo"ford and I intaxvicwed a . Lvil L . Borak, President, jo'-tcn
:riatiy; Ca=pees 2700 :.arch Da :ell, Dabs£, :cues, Teler:zone TAy1ar 3-61?l .
1 . :oral was shown a copy of the "'.J'anted far Treason" leaflet and raked it it
s°:. ; a fob that had been prtated by his c= any . p r . Borate said that the leaflet
:ad not been Printa+d b

Yap print shop . IL- was advised that one of his calca en had taken the job
to ar.at:_ar print shop to be nun . Er . Surrzj ores identified to SL. Foxr..'s
so beirt; tire tales -I. job
`:° . Borate did not I- .
..
.;o bor
w . 4n informed that the
was done at the . .: .,y..:
o. :as
Currey.
Iv . 2-orak took w : ;-,oPfcrd arsi I back in his print &bop w!~erc he had one of
his prirtera identify the type and set the first Bees of the left hard
coluzzn or the leaflet . :its line of type a,pcas to be identical. in every
respect to the type used in printing the "Wonted for Tina-on" leaflet . 11r .
Lorak atatad that this was a fairly coo=n type am he felt sure several
other printing shops in the city of Dallas would have the --ame type .
Barak was asked if 22r . Surrey was expcariunced at setting type . ice . BenIII
said that it takes a relatively skill` men to operate the bat lead type
machine . I3r. Borak admitted that it was pccsible that a printer Isi;;ht have
set for 'Ir. Surrey.
29r. BC -k, explained that his prin'crs are requ4'cd to aceou.-lt Per a .' of tk~ir
time during Van day. Any t-a a prlntar wox::-`on a ,Job, he _cords on thr- job
.Jacket the minute that i- stns-W t:za jab and tire miVate tL=t he ee7pletcs the
job. The printer is also required to hews a work order before doin any Job
on the equii-=at . :~-' 3cra,- said that sl~.xld a printer not properly reeo:3
his time or work on ¢ Job without a  ate order, that the c-pployea eras riskir
a reprimand and possible firixk;.
ihr. Borat was notified two or three different tics that his calen an, fr .
Surrey, tae's this Job to another printer ,3,a that Ix. Surrey also .presid_d
the copy from which the leaflet was pr.-,..d. i:awover, this did not cc_pea to
distub ' . Bores arui he gave no in:I1catica that he would repri::anft or divc.ho.^a i'r . Surrey for his actions.
Ira. Borxk, d,.rin the eonverzation, asked na if pause printed the  cb a :.r3 I
said yes . F1r . Borak went on to say ti,"t i{lnusa fox-.'Arly wor.sed for ;.ice far
about a yea or maybe twos and that Klauso knew Just about all of the e--'poloyees
at .Fo`._^.stcn Printing Company.
=' T,-.C.7 ? L.SAi
continua .
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1^'%rce copies
The of "fasted for Treason" leaflets
(B=I
type line obtained from Johnston Printinr, C=garW iz
pu^pls above the first line of the ta,t .)
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